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first in eight weeks. The flrat slnce the one in which - he 

assumed responab111ty t or our U-2 fllghts over the Sovlet 

Union. 

Today a news man aaked - why Mr. Elaenhowr deoldecl 

iii 
to meet newsmen Just now. The Pres ldent, reapondlng x_ lt 

was partly a matter of whim. He $IIA- felt 1:t •• 11111 abo11t . 

tlllle - for a queatlon and answer period. Then he lnY1ted bta 

audience - to tire away. 



The big question about foreign Jolicy, Cuba. 

The relations between Cuba aad America, hitting a new 

low to~ay - when iresident Eisenhower signed the sugar 

bill. And iamediately reduced the i ■portatioa ot ~ubaa 

sugar this year - by seven hundred thousand tons. But 

at his new1 conference, the Pre1ident adopted a 

conciliatory attitude, saying that Cuba and the U.S.A. 

need each other. One buying froa the other. And be 

wants to make it clear to the Cuban people - that we are 

not taking action against the■• We si ■pl7 want to curb 

the Castro dictatorship - which has been guilty, in the 

resident's words - ot •inexplicable actions.• 

r. tiaenhower in covering moat or the other 

. 
cr:tical issues ot the hour at his news conference todq, 

said that he is ready to take any measures necaaaary, -

should the uoviets try to establish a sub•arine base in 

Cuba. He was not pessimistic about those - cancelled 



tri s to Russia an Ja~an; and, h~ think• Aaerica i• 

stron1 enough - to ■eet an, Co■■uniat threat. de do•• 

agree that lhrushchew is triing to influence our 

residential election. •crude atteapts to iaterter•• 

v. as the way he put it.. 



The main domestic issue at the Eisenhower ne•• 

conference - turned out to be the ~overnor of Bew 1 ort. 

Newsmen wanting to know - how the t'resident feels aboa\ 

the iockefeller criticism of his administration. 

To \his he replied that ~elson Rockefeller - ha■ 

a right to his opinions. But, he doesn't agree with 

Ne• York GoYernor; and the President ataunchl.7 delen4•4 

his defense polioiea; pointing out - that Congr••• ha• 

gone along with the ad■iniatration; Oeaocrata, joialq 

with Re ublicans - to support the hite liouse on thi1. 

11 lielson iockefeller - a good hepublican? Mr. 

Eisenhower - declined to answer. But he did add tha\ 

doesn't think the Rockefeller criticism will do any 

serious bar■ to the Ga P chances in November. 



ROME 

That riot tn Rome - was aimed at the government 

of Premier Tambronl. Communists - determtned to bring 

Tambroni down. The Reds, ignoring a police order. Ma11lng-

1n th~of Rome. The ponce - using club• and fire 
. /' (, 

hoses. The demonstrators - fighting back - wlth 1t1:cka, atOIIII 

and chairs from aldewalk cares. Many 1:nJured. 



~ 
A new nation, threatened by a :u27 old danger -

I\ 
Mw 

mutiny 1n the ranks or the Army. The natton - theACongo 

Republic.)ffiere today Congolese troops - refused to obey 
) 

mat thetr white officers. Marching on Leopoldville - to 

enforce thelr demand for African offtcera. Premier L1111111ba -

movlng to put down the mutiny. Tryklg to pacify the 

Mb mutlneera - by releaalng top Belglan military: IND troll 

their poata kl the Congo army. 



BEVAN 
IV'l,, ,,J ~ -1;-,1.~ 

Whe~! h I}. of the death of Aneur1!n Bevan 1!n 

London - my mind went back to a scene tn the House of Co•ona. 

Nye Bevan• holding the floor. Facing - the ranks of the 

Tories. €ast1gat1ng-.. them~• ':ff. :1:fs,r,.e'&~ 
Welsh eloquence. Nye Bevan, a formidable opponent bi the 

House - • an orator second onlJ to Wlnston Churchill. 

•••• • \latng hls votce llke an lnatrwaent, 

)"'ecalllng wtth Celtic emotton - his boyhood tn the Welsh 

coal mlnea. Then, becom\ng aarcasttc - aa he t11med on bl■ 

opponents with threat■ and epithet■• Finally, ending in a 

moderate key - calling for a ·labor party of "keep left." 

Not so long ago - they were saying throughout 

Britain that he was sure to become the Prime Minister or a 

Labor Government some day. But dee I I• ■111 liJWG fPI:& 1 t 

~ ~~t&.~ 
WJIY• Nye Bevan~ft • at the age of sixty-two. 

A A 



BLIMP 

The crash of the Navy's biggest blimp - has an 

ironic side. The climp - search for a missing yacht. FlJlng 

fr~ta base at Lakehurst, New Jersey - on a rescue mission. 

Plunging into the sea - near Barnagat Llgntahlp. Moat of 

her crew - picked up by ships a tn the area. 



• 
Toni ght let' s take n closer look at our royal 

buest - the King of 1hail and. His na■e - Bhumibol 

Auulyadej ( ~onounced )oom-1- on ad-un-ya-det). His ti 

- ting Rama the Ninth. This orient al potentate - one of 

the few left is one of the colorful figures - ot our 

time. Strenge isn't it that he was born in Caabridge, 

Massachusetts, in Nineteen Twenty-Seven. 

law - he is still entitled to American citizen1hip; aa4 

could even run tor - President ot the United Bta,••• 

Th• King likes western culture, 

golf, skin-diving, photography, and blg steel bridge■ • 

He plays - a hot clarinet, and even composed on• p 

tune, •Blue Night•, which he sold to Mike Todd for the 

musical •Peep Show.• The King of Thailand, has won 

ap plause fro■ Maestro Benny. Goodman - a n other ja1s 

ex perts. 

J evertheless he is no l yboy monarch, and has 
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· iven his t e~1ty-four million subjects - one of the beat 

rei na in their hi tory: - a history that goes back two 

thousand years. Thailand, or 'iaa - al■oat as Dil •• 

Texas - surviving through the centuriea. ore atabl• 

toda, than ever before. 

Ba■a, running an etticieat adalni ■tratioa •I• ■ 

hi• palace la ~angkok. Ho hare■ - no herd ot elephaa\1 

no golden sedan chair to ride around in. The Iin1, ■o•• 

·· nterested in - govern■ent, tax••• and detencllng hi• 

country a ainat Co■aunia ■• He's travelled around the 

globe - to make known Thailand's case before the natioa1 

of the world. arning about - the thre t fro■ ie4 8~1••• 



nd we have an authentic wild west stor7 - ia 

the news tonight. Featuring Jeff King - a RavaJo who 

as an Aray scout in Eighteen lighty.; and for 7eara 

afterward. Jeff 'ing, receiving his na■e - fro■ the••• 

of the U. ~. Cavalry. He never learned to 1peat in1ll1b 

- onlJ Navajo. But he beca■e one of the beat acouta ia 

the~ est. Biding with the white man - against Geront■o, 

the dreaded Apache outlaw. Serving with the ca•alr, • I• 

New Uexico and Arizona. tater with Black Jack erahiq 

- along the Mexican border, and across the border, 

chasing - Pancho iilla. 

This Navajo scout, now more than a hundred Jear■ 

old, visited the entagon today, in Navajo costu■e, aa4 

was receive with honors - also a medal - to Jett King -

1st of the Navajo scouts. 



BANDITS 
~~ 

•ttl~ plot: le•'••••• a ■ tee; ,1at sound• ..-

t£tt' familiar. • _!tagecoach - rattling along a road through 

the mountains. Suddenly, an explosion - caualng a land1llde 

ahead of the stagecoach. ._ ~rlver~ pu!llng hla team -

to a grinding halt.,-. •aked bandlts - ruaht.ng from their 

hiding place. Holding up the driver. Seizing the calh 

box, and mall sacks. Then - rtdtng off. 

'l'he drtver - giving the alarm. A poaae, qulcklJ 

forming - capturing one bandit. Who says he shot the other • 

in a quarrel u over the loot. 

'ftie polnt of this wlld west horse opera? It 

happened - tn the Soy,iet union. Stagecoaches, stlll 

- out on the Steppes. Bandits too. And posses - to enforce 

~ 
the law. Russia in Nineteen Sixty - like the American west 

" in Eighteen Eighty. 



FORTUNE 

If your name happens to be Jim Dobbins - you may 

have a fortune wa1t1ng for you - in Glasgow, Scotland. 

~~~~16-t-P 
Jim Dobbins, sole surviving relattve of a bachelor 

if 

uncle - who died f1:ve years ago. The uncle, a recluse. Noboclr 

knew - much about him. But under his bed the po~tce round• 

a tin box. ln the t1x box - British pounds worth a quarter 

of a million American dollars. The fortune - now belong1ng to 
' . 

- th~~ nephew. 

So - where is Jim Dobbins? 1■11~ he was dt1charn4 
A 

from the U.S. Army th Germany- 1n Nlneteen Fltty,-tour1 

fatvtng from Naples - aboard a liner),,.eiear,ed through New 

York harbor - then disappearing. 

~ 
An international hunt &911'1! on - for Jim Dobblnl -

~ 

who 1s a rich man and evidently doesn't know it. Doesn't 

know about that tin box waiting for him ln Glasgow - with a 

quarter of a million in 1t. 


